Model hydrodesulfurization catalysts (Co2.75Mo11, Ni2.75Mo11 and Ni0.9Co1.85Mo11 wt%/γ-Al2O3) prepared by impregnation of similar supports with similar starting materials were used in the following test reactions: hydrodesulfurization (HDS) of dibenzothiophene (DBT) and 4,6-dimethyldibenzothiophene, with and without addition of H2S or NH3. The presence of H2S or NH3 has a profound effect on the catalyst ranking and the activities of various reaction pathways, e.g., the hydrogenation (HYD) route and the direct desulfurization (DDS) route. In the case of the HDS of DBT and 4,6-DMDBT, hydrogen sulfide only weakly poisoned CoMo and NiCoMo catalyst, whereas a NiMo catalyst is poisoned more strongly. On the other hand, ammonia strongly poisoned HYD route of CoMo catalyst, whereas DDS route of NiMo catalyst is not at all poisoned in the case of the HDS of DBT. The trimetallic NiCoMo catalyst exhibited the best performance in the conversion of DBT. A comparison of the HYD and DDS rate constants among CoMo, NiMo and NiCoMo catalysts shows that in the presence of rich H2S, the activity of HYD and DDS of the NiCoMo catalyst equals the sum of the activity of the HYD of NiMo catalyst and of the DDS of CoMo catalyst. On the other hand, in the presence of rich NH3, the activity of the NiCoMo catalyst equals the sum of the HYD and DDS of NiMo catalyst, which each in turn are higher than those of CoMo catalyst. This dual promoting effect of NiCoMo catalyst causes higher activity than either NiMo or CoMo catalyst in the presence of either rich H2S or rich NH3.
Introduction
The development of more active catalysts for more efficient hydrotreating processes is important in view of upcoming oil regulations. Further tightening of diesel fuel sulfur restrictions has been proposed and will be implemented worldwide in the near future. In order to reduce particulate matter and NOx emission from diesel-fueled vehicles, the maximum permissible sulfur content of diesel fuel will be 50 wt ppm by the end of the year 2004 in Japan. Requirement of substantially "sulfur free" diesel fuel (10 wt ppm or less) has been proposed for the future. The European Commission proposed a mandatory "zero sulfur" restriction (10 wt ppm or less) from 2011. Japan is also considering requiring "sulfur free" diesel fuel by 2007. Therefore, much attention is given to effective technological solutions for ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel, particularly sulfurfree diesel fuel production. In deep hydrodesulfurization (HDS), employed to accomplish this goal, the most refractory sulfur compounds in gas oil are alkyldibenzothiophenes with alkyl groups near the sulfur atom (in positions 4 and 6) 1), 2) . The other problem is inhibition by H2S
3), 4) and nitrogen compounds including NH3 5), 6) . These inhibitors are generated during HDS and HDN reactions and their concentration is higher under the conditions of deep HDS.
Two solutions for ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel production have been developed by the authors. A simple solution known as the "CoMo/NiMo Catalyst Relay" system was described in ref. 7 . This solution can achieve 50 wt ppm sulfur production without major revamp of conventional deep HDS units. In this system, the first part of the catalyst bed is the CoMo type, which is the pretreatment catalyst for ultra deep HDS, arranged over the main NiMo catalyst which is the second part. The main function of the CoMo catalyst is to achieve HDS of reactive sulfur compounds such as dibenzothiophene (DBT). The NiMo catalyst in the second bed is the main catalyst for ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel production and achieves HDS of refractory sulfur compounds such as 4,6-dimethyldibenzothiophene (4,6-DMDBT), even in the presence of high concentrations of catalyst poisoning materials such as hydrogen sulfide and ammonia.
A more effective solution is a two-stage process with gas/liquid separation (GLSP) in the middle of the unit 8) . This process has a great potential for producing sulfurfree diesel fuel production (S = 10 wt ppm or less). Removal of produced H2S and NH3 in the middle of the unit accelerates HDS in the second-stage reactor here described. Typical straight gas oil derived from Middle East heavy oil contains 1.2 wt% of sulfur and 100-300 wt ppm of nitrogen compounds. During ultra-deep HDS, in the first-stage reactor most of the nitrogen compounds are converted to NH3, and some 1.0% of sulfur compounds is converted to H2S. The authors will examine the inhibition effect of these substances on ultra-deep HDS in the second-stage reactor.
We have also developed a new HDS catalyst, using the promotion effect of both Ni and Co 9) . The activity of the catalyst on HDS and HDN is higher than that of conventional NiMo and CoMo catalysts in a limited range of Ni/Co ratio, 0.5 < Co/(Co + Ni) < 0.75.
In this work, this promoter effect was examined in more detail, special attention being paid to the inhibition of NH3 and H2S. The Ni-, Co-and NiCo-promoted Mo catalysts were prepared by pore-volume impregnation, each in a similar support. In this way, we were able to clearly understand the inhibition of NH3 and H2S on the HDS catalysts in conversion of DBT and 4,6-DMDBT.
Experimental

1. Catalyst Preparation
Catalysts were prepared by successive incipient wetness impregnations of γ-Al2O3 (pore volume: 0.78 cm 3 After the impregnation, each catalyst was dried in an oven at 393 K for 15 h and finally calcined at 773 K for 30 min. The catalysts were crushed and sieved to the desired particle size before use. A sample of 0.5 g of a catalyst was diluted with 9 cm 3 α-Al2O3 to achieve continuous up-flow in a fixed bed reactor, thereby preventing incomplete catalyst wetting and bypass flow.
Model Feed Experiments
The model feed consisted of a solution of either 0.20 wt% of 4,6-DMDBT (Acros Organics, purity > 95%) which contains 300 wt ppm sulfur, or 0.58 wt% DBT (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., purity > 98%) which contains 1000 wt ppm sulfur, in a decaline solution. The amount of the sulfur compounds referred to here is that measured in the inlet of the second-stage reactor in our two stage process incorporating gas/liquid separation. The effect of H2S on the catalyst performance was tested by addition of 0.05 wt% of a hydrogen sulfide-generating compound (dimethyldisulfide, DMDS, Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., purity > 99%, sulfur amount corresponding to 10,000 wt ppm of H2S). To explore the effect of NH3 on the catalyst activity in the HDS of 4,6-DMDBT and DBT, 0.13 wt% of a NH3-generating compound (tri-n-butyl amine, TBA, Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., purity > 99%, sulfur amount corresponding to 300 wt ppm of NH3) was added to the reactant mixture. The mixed catalysts (Co(2.75)Mo(11)/Ni(2.75)Mo(11)/ and Ni(0.9)Co(1.85)Mo(11)/γ-Al2O3, amount in parentheses after a metal is wt%-hereafter the same) were pre-sulfided in-situ with a decaline solution of 2 wt% DMDS at 5.0 MPa and 573 K for 8 h.
The catalysts were tested at 563-603 K at a total pressure of 5.0 MPa, weight hourly space velocity of 30 h −1 , under 6 l h −1 hydrogen flow for 4,6-DMDBT reactions.
For the reactions of DBT, the catalysts were tested at 583-623 K at a total pressure of 5.0 MPa, weight hourly space velocity of 60 h −1 under 6 l h −1 hydrogen flow.
3. Catalyst Activity and Reaction Pathways
The reaction products were quantitatively analyzed by gas chromatography with a Shimadzu GC-17A equipped with a 60 m WCOT fused silica capillary column, a CP-Sil 8 CB column (VARIAN, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness), and a flame ionization detector (FID) and also identified by GC-MS (Shimadzu 17A/QP-5000) and GC-SCD (Sulfur chemiluminescent detector, ANTEK7090 with FID-GC, Shimadzu GC2010). On the other hand, the result of sulfur stripping of the product oil was checked by XRF (X-ray fluorescence ZSX101e, RIKEN) to correct the FID results.
All the HDS activities are characterized by their first order reaction rate (kHDS) for DBT or 4,6-DMDBT.
The HDS of DBT proceeds through two different parallel pathways 10) (Scheme 1): the so-called direct desulfurization pathway (DDS), where a direct C _ S bond cleavage of the DBT molecule leads to production of biphenyl (BP), or the hydrogenation pathway (HYD), which yields cyclohexylbenzene (CHB) by an initial hydrogenation of one of the aromatic rings of the DBT followed by C _ S bond cleavage.
The HYD and the DDS selectivity are based on the product concentration ratio ((CHB)/(BP + CHB)) and (BP/(BP + CHB)), respectively. The HDS of 4,6-DMDBT proceeds through similar pathways (Scheme 2) 11) . In the 4,6-DMDBT case, the DDS pathway leads to production of 3,3'-biphenyl (BPs) and the HYD pathway leads to 3,3'-dimethylcyclohexylbenzene (CHBs) and 3,3'-dimethylbicyclohexyl (BCHs).
In this case, the HYD and the DDS selectivity are based on the product concentration ratio (CHBs + BCHs)/(BPs + CHBs + BCHs) and (BPs/(BPs + CHBs + BCHs)), respectively.
It should be noted that an intermediate primary hydrogenated product, like tetrahydrodibenzothiophenes (THDBTs), and an intermediate secondary hydrogenated product, like hexahydrodibenzothiophenes (HHDBTs), are formed along the HYD pathway. These concentrations are very low and are not detected in the most cases, and therefore, they were omitted in the calculation of the conversion or selectivity.
We estimated the first order reaction rate constant for the conversion of DBT or 4,6-DMDBT (kHDS) is the summation of the first order reaction rate constant for the DDS route (kD) and the first order reaction rate constant for the HYD route (kH), kD and kH being defined as follows,
3. Results
1. Model Feed Experiments with 4,6-DMDBT
The first order overall reaction rate constants of the different catalysts for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT with and without additives are shown in Table 1A .
NiMo is by far the most active catalyst in the blank test. The ratio of the first order reaction rate constant of NiMo to that of the blank test at the same temperature strongly decreases. The first order reaction rates of other catalysts also decrease in the presence of H2S. The apparent activation energy of CoMo catalysts is lower than the other catalysts ( Table 2) .
The presence of NH3 significantly decreases the overall reaction rate constant for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT for all tested catalysts to a greater extent than that for the blank test. Interestingly, the reaction rate constant of CoMo catalyst significantly decreases with addition of NH3. The apparent activation energy of NiMo is lower than the other catalysts ( Table 2) .
2. Model Feed Experiments with DBT
The first order overall reaction rate constants of the different catalysts for the conversion of DBT with and without additives are shown in Table 1B .
The rate constant of NiCoMo catalyst in the blank test is slightly higher than those of the other catalysts, the rate constants of the catalysts being the almost the same. The presence of H2S significantly decreases the overall reaction rate constant for the conversion of DBT for all tested catalysts to a greater extent than that for the blank test (Table 1B) . NiCoMo is the most active catalyst for the conversion of DBT in the presence of H2S. The apparent activation energy of CoMo is lower than those of the other catalysts ( Table 2) .
The presence of NH3 significantly decreases the activity of CoMo; the rates of the NiMo and NiCoMo catalyst are not decreased by NH3 as much.
Reaction Pathway
The first order reaction rate constants for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT and DBT were calculated separately for the HYD route (kH) and for the DDS route (kD).
The rate constant divided into kH and kD components for each catalyst for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT are shown in Figs. 1A-1C . The HYD route (kH) is dominant in all the test results of 4,6-DMDBT.
The kH and kD of each catalyst for the conversion of DBT are shown in Figs. 2A-2C . The DDS route is kH (black bar), the first order reaction rate constant for HYD route; kD (white bar), the first order reaction rate constant for DDS route; kHDS = kH + kD. A: NiMo, B: CoMo, C: NiCoMo. We observed the differences resulting from different routes among the catalysts, and found that the degree of inhibition by H2S and NH3 are differ according to the route. The reason for these differences will be discussed in the following section.
4. Inhibition Effect of H2S and NH3
Each first order reaction rate constant is compared to the rate constant of the blank test at the same temperature. The average of the activity relative to the blank test is shown as relative activity in Fig. 3 .
The ranking of the inhibition effect of H2S on the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT is as follows, CoMo < NiCoMo < NiMo The ranking of the inhibition effect of NH3 on the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT is as follows, NiMo, NiCoMo << CoMo The ranking of the inhibition effect of H2S on the conversion of DBT is as follows, CoMo, NiCoMo < NiMo The ranking of the inhibition effect of NH3 on the conversion of DBT is as follows, NiMo < NiCoMo < CoMo
Discussion
1. Inhibition Effect of H2S and NH3 on HYD and DDS Reaction Pathways
To identify the active site of each promoted catalyst, we estimated which route was poisoned by H2S and NH3 by comparing separately kH and kD activity of the blank test with the tests using H2S-and NH3-containing feeds. Figure 4 shows the average inhibition degree of kH and kD for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT, against each blank test at the same temperature in the presence of H2S and in the presence of NH3.
The inhibition of H2S in the HYD route on NiMo catalyst is clearly shown. CoMo catalyst is weakly poisoned by H2S. NiCoMo poisoning is moderate, between NiMo and CoMo.
On the other hand, direct desulfurization route of CoMo and NiCoMo are strongly poisoned by H2S. This implies H2S is adsorbed on the active site of DDS.
The inhibition effect of H2S and NH3 is more clearly shown in the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT than in the conversion of DBT. The sulfur atom in 4,6-DMDBT is difficult to remove because of the steric hindrance of the methyl groups 12) . The reaction route for HDS of 4,6-DMDBT is usually HYD; therefore, this cause of the difference in inhibition has clearer effect than in the reaction route for HDS of DBT.
The inhibition effect of H2S on each catalyst in the HDS of DBT is shown in Fig. 5 .
The role of H2S on hydrotreating sulfide catalysts has been studied extensively in the literature 2) 4) . In general, by adsorption of H2S, DDS active sites may be converted into HYD active sites, which can change the rate of elementary reaction steps 13) . Texier et al. 14) reported that the addition of H2S increases hydrodesulfurization activity. Reinhoudt et al. 5) also reported that the addition of DMDS, which means H2S addition, increases CoMo catalyst activity of HDS for 4,6-alkylated DBT and DBT. In our study, we did not observe such an increase; however, the high tolerance to H2S poisoning of NiCoMo and CoMo has the same mechanism as this increase in activity. The adsorption of H2S on the CoMo catalyst surface may form a HYD active site.
Raybaud et al. 15) reported the most stable Co-promoted MoS2 (1010) surfaces, found using ab initio quantum chemical calculation. The study shows that Co atoms are apt to be substituted for Mo atoms on the MoS2 (1010) edge and the most stable surface is not covered at all by sulfur and presents only four-fold coordinated Co atoms. There are many coordinatively unsaturated (CUS) sites where a sulfur atom can adsorb are located on the most stable Co-promoted MoS2 surface.
Travert et al. 16) also reported the most stable CoMo and NiMo catalyst surfaces under actual working conditions, calculating the adsorption energy of hydrogen using the same calculation program as Raybaud et al. 15) and considering the thermodynamic equilibrium of these surfaces with H2S and H2 in the gas phase. The results show that hydrogen is easily dissociated on CoMo catalyst surfaces of the Co _ S _ Co bridge site which is one of the most stable Co-promoted MoS2 surfaces under actual working conditions, while hydrogen breaks Ni _ S bonds on the NiMo catalyst surface edge of the S _ Ni _ S bridge structure. The CUS site is a DDS active site, and after the adsorption of S atom on the CUS site, a Co _ S _ Co bridge structure is formed on the Co-promoted MoS2 (1010) surface. This Co _ S _ Co bridge structure activates hydrogen 16) and likely influences the HYD active site.
The inhibition effect of NH3 is shown in Figs. 4 and 5. NH3 poisoned strongly both the HYD and DDS active site on CoMo catalyst in the case both of DBT and 4,6-DMDBT. In the case of 4,6-DBT poisoned with NH3, NiCoMo catalyst behaves like NiMo catalyst. In the case of DBT poisoned with NH3, NiMo catalyst shows a high tolerance for NH3. Especially, kD of NiMo catalyst exhibits almost the same activity as the blank test in the case of DBT poisoned with NH3.
2. The Activity of NiMo Catalyst
NiMo catalyst causes the highest level of HDS conversion of 4,6-DMDBT blank test. Among our experimental conditions, this is the case where H2S concentration is the lowest. An ideal gas/liquid separation system with high HDS-promoting catalyst in the firststage reactor realizes such a lean H2S condition. Hensen et al. 17) also reported high activity of NiMo catalyst under lean H2S conditions.
The NiMo catalyst has a high tolerance for NH3. Figure 5 shows that the HYD active site on NiMo catalyst is poisoned by NH3 as are the other catalysts; however, the DDS active site on NiMo catalyst is not poisoned at all. This phenomenon suggests that the DDS active site on NiMo catalyst has a high tolerance for NH3.
3. The Activity of CoMo Catalyst
The CoMo catalyst is not as active as the other two catalysts except under H2S rich conditions. However, H2S rich conditions are the most typical actual conditions for HDS of straight-run gas oil, and therefore CoMo catalyst is commonly used for actual HDS of straight-run gas oil. The activity of CoMo catalyst is strongly poisoned by NH3. Reinhoudt et al. 5) also reported the poisoning effect of carbazole on CoMo catalyst in the case of 4,6-alkylated DBT. If the feed contains a lot of nitrogen compounds, CoMo catalyst is not suitable for HDS.
The Activity of NiCoMo Catalyst
NiCoMo catalyst is the best catalyst for DBT conversion in all cases. After calculating HYD and DDS activity, we found an interesting result in the summation of kH and kD.
NiCoMo catalyst comprises Ni, Co and Mo impregnated in the same support. On this surface, there are two active sites located together. Examining the inhibition effect of H2S and NH3, we found that the nature of NiMo catalyst and of CoMo catalyst are quite different from each other. CoMo catalyst has a high tolerance for H2S and NiMo catalyst has a high tolerance for NH3. If there are two different active sites on NiCoMo catalyst, and kH and kD are different for NiMo and CoMo, the NiCoMo HDS activity should be the summation of higher values of kH and kD.
We list the higher of the values of kH and kD for NiMo and for CoMo, and compare the calculated values of NiCoMo catalyst in Table 3 .
Although there are some variations at higher temperatures, the activity of NiCoMo catalyst is the summation of the higher values of kH and kD for NiMo and for CoMo in the presence of rich H2S and NH3 conditions.
The CoMo catalyst has a higher kD value than the NiMo catalyst while the NiMo catalyst has a higher value of kH. NiCoMo catalyst activity is a summation of kD of CoMo and kH of NiMo; therefore the total HDS activity is higher than either or CoMo. It is known that catalytic reactions proceed through the lowest barrier. NiCoMo catalyst has two kinds of active sites, and the reaction pathway proceeds through the active site with the lower barrier. Thus, NiCoMo catalyst Table 3 , the HYD route of all catalysts is poisoned by NH3. If we find the proportion of CoMo and NiMo and incorporate this in calculations, the estimated HYD activity of NiCoMo is much more accurate. This implies that the HYD active sites are poisoned by NH3.
If the NiCoMo catalyst is just a mixture of NiMo and CoMo catalyst, the activity should be the proportional distribution of NiMo and CoMo activity. The NiCoMo catalyst comprising 1.9 wt% Co and 0.85 wt% Ni is loaded on an Al2O3 support. Co and Ni atoms are intended to substitute for atoms at the MoS2 edge surface 15) , and for this reason the NiCoMo catalyst surface is 1/3 NiMo and 2/3 CoMo.
We compared the kH and kD calculated based on the proportion of NiMo and CoMo catalyst with the actual kH and kD of NiCoMo catalyst. Table 3 also shows a comparison between kH and kD for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT or DBT computed from the proportional distribution and those of the actual NiCoMo catalyst. The kH and kD value of NiCoMo catalyst is higher than those calculated from the proportional distribution between NiMo and CoMo except in the case of the blank test of HDS for 4,6-DMDBT. The blank test for the conversion of 4,6-DMDBT (300 wt ppm as S atoms) generates very low H2S concentration. The other cases generate conditions rich in H2S or NH3, and therefore NiCoMo catalyst shows higher activity than the proportional distribution would indicate. These results imply the NiCoMo catalyst causes high activity of both HYD and DDS in the presence of rich H2S or NH3 conditions. Finally, we determined the best combination for the two-stage process with gas/liquid separation as follows. NiCoMo catalyst is the best catalyst for the first-stage reactor because NiCoMo has the high tolerance for both H2S and NH3. NiMo catalyst is the best catalyst for the second-stage reactor because NiMo has high HDS activity under lean H2S conditions.
Conclusion
It was demonstrated that the presence of H2S and NH3 has a large effect on the catalyst ranking and relative importance of reaction pathways, i.e. the activity of HYD route (kH) and the activity of DDS route (kD), of various catalysts for the conversion of both DBT and 4,6-DMDBT.
In the presence of H2S, NiCoMo catalyst is the best catalyst for the conversion of DBT. We examined the HYD and DDS activity of NiCoMo, and found that the NiCoMo catalyst activity is the sum of the higher of the HYD values for NiMo and CoMo, and the higher of the DDS values for NiMo and CoMo. This implies the dual promoting effect of Ni and Co on NiCoMo catalyst.
The best combination of catalysts in the first-stage and second-stage reactor for the two-stage process with gas/liquid separation is considered to be as follows.
In the first-stage reactor, NiCoMo catalyst is the best catalyst because of the high tolerance for both H2S and NH3. In the second-stage reactor, NiMo catalyst is the best catalyst because of the high HDS activity under lean H2S conditions. Among industrial hydrotreating catalysts, a NiW catalyst would be an alternative for a NiMo catalyst because NiW catalyst is well known its high hydrogenation activity in lean H2S conditions.
